Robert Frost Elementary
November Parent Newsletter
Principal’s Message
Happy November Robert Frost families! I hope you are all enjoying this fall season. I
want to take a moment to celebrate the growth that our school report card shows from the
2018-2019 school year. Thank you for your continued support of our school community! We
are dedicated to ensuring your students continue to grow.
This month we have our second STAR reading and math assessment window
(November 8th – 22nd ). We use STAR as a tool to track and measure your student’s academic
growth. We will have this assessment information for you at Parent Teacher Conferences.
I hope to see you at Parent Teacher Conferences this month. If you have any concerns
about your student, please be sure to communicate with your student’s teacher. Many of our
specialists, including our school counselor and myself, are available to attend conferences to
discuss concerns if arranged in advance.
Have a wonderful month!

Leslie Roache, Principal

Upcoming Important Dates

Communication:
Check out our website:
http://robertfrost.silverfallsschools.org
Sign up for important updates from your
child’s teacher with “remind”
**Be sure the office has your current
contact information.**

Nov. 11th - NO SCHOOL - Veteran’s Day
Nov. 25 - 26th - NO SCHOOL - Conferences
Nov. 27th - 29th - NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving
Break
--------------------------------------------------------

Dec. 2nd - Early Release @ 1:00 pm
Dec. 23rd - Jan. 3rd - NO SCHOOL - Christmas Break
Jan. 6th - Early Release Day @ 1:00 pm
Jan. 20th - NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Jan. 27th - Early Release Day @ 1:00 pm
Jan. 31st - NO SCHOOL - Grading Day

Dear Parents and Families:
Reading increases knowledge and vocabulary, lowers stress, and
supports your child’s emotional growth. But perhaps the best benefit
is the lasting bond you create with your child when you read with them.
Visit the Book Fair with your child to discover new books together!
Book Fair dates/times:
November 18-22 1:30-3:30
November 25th 3:30-7:30
November 26th 8:00-7:30

NEW In-School and Online Shopping Options!

With Book Fair eWallet, a safe and convenient digital payment account, your student can shop the Fair cash-free! And if you’re not able to attend the Fair, try our
new online shopping option. We’ve partnered with The Scholastic Store™ to offer
over 6,000 products that ship direct to your home (with free shipping on orders of
$25 or more)!
Follow this link for online shoppng: https://www.scholastic.com/bf/
robertfrostelementaryschool10
We look forward to seeing you and your family at our Book Fair!
Sincerely,

Lost and Found
Please come check out our Lost and Found located in the 4th Grade Mezz.
All items in the Lost and Found will be donated at the end of November.

Here’s to a season of wellness!
With cold and flu season upon us, we’d like to send a reminder about the importance of
handwashing. Handwashing is the single most important way to prevent the spread of cold
and flu germs. Effective handwashing means using soap and water after sneezing and
coughing, even if using a tissue. Also, remember to disinfect household surfaces at home
like door knobs and faucets to prevent spreading germs if someone is ill at home.
We use lots of disinfecting wipes here at school!
Please remember to keep your child home from school if he/she shows signs of illness (Students should be symptom free for 24 hours prior
to returning to school):
Fever greater than 100.5 degrees (stay at home until fever is below 100.5 for 24 hours
WITHOUT use of fever-reducing medications).
Vomiting
Diarrhea (3 watery or loose stools in one day with or
without fever)
Stiff neck or headache with fever

Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath; serious, sustained cough
Brown/green drainage from nose with fever or complaints of illness
Any rash with or without fever
Unusual behavior change, such as irritability, lethargy, or somnolence
Skin lesions that are “weepy” (fluid or pus-filled)
Colored drainage from eyes or ears
Symptoms or complaints that prevent the student from participating in his/her usual
school activities, such as persistent cough, with or without presence of fever.

Jaundice (yellow color, skin or eyes)
Student requires more care than the school staff can safely provide
Thank you for your efforts in keeping our students as healthy as possible!
Leslie Kuhn, RN/ Robert Frost School Nurse

